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now alteady .'ic'iially poupe s tlie 
“ (louhle |Kiiturn," which is the '• birth
right ” of the tiils- recognized us “ the 
iirstlioin ; " in accordance with the 
prophetic declaration of the Almighty, 
“ I am n Fut her to Israel, and Ki-iiraim 
is xn nn thorn." Jeremiah xxxi, 0—9.

The dominant race m the Vniteil 
States of America are, of course, really 
British people ; so far . origin and 
race are concerned ; t.imigh they may 
at present lie disposed to regard them
selves as a totally separate people, or 
nation ; quite distinct from the British 
|ieople still remaining in the mother 
country.

Moreover, there is anotli.-r very re
in at k tide pt ophi i y eoneerning Kphraim 
which, el.-arlv pointa out the British 
people as certainly the progeny of that 
particular tribe ; “ Ken it aim sham, h il
ium i. A Ml LTITl'DK OF NATIONS.”—“(jell.
xlviii. 17, 19. The British Colonie-- 
in North America, Australia, and 
Afriei, Ac. which are so nniiierous, 
extensive, and prosperous; are already 
< vidcncc enough that the British 
people will very soon fulfil this prophecy 
hv actually la-coming “A multitude 
or nations”; coum-ijuently, it is evi
dently among the British people, or 
rather the British tace, that we are to 
look for “ the shepherd, the stone of 
Israel,” destined to Is- the Prime 
Minister of Jesus Christ, or “ the man 
of his right hand," who must now he 
made instrumental in eth-cting the 
final jiertnanent “ return,” or restora
tion, so plainly foretold in the t-Oth 
and 1 ISth Psalms.—

“ The shepherd, the stone of Israel," 
is again foretold, when judgment is 
ileacrilied aa coming ti|sm “ Kdom " 
and “ Bahylon.” “ Edom ” ts-ing 
typical of all Vlirirtendom nationally, 
or of “ all the nations that an- called 
bv my name, saith the Lord ]Jesus 
Christ] that doeth this.” Aims tx, 11’. 
While “ Bahylon ” is typical of all 
Christendom eceKnlaetically ; as is 
evident enough from the fact that 
“ the kings of tin- earth ” (who fairly 
represent the State, or ChrisU-ndolu 
nationally ', are ill-scribed as “ standing 
afar otf,” and “ bewailing " the fall 
of “the Urent Bibylou," hut ns care
fully avoiding also any participation 
in that exUemely sudden fall of Kerin- 
i’Utical Christendom.- Iter, xxiii, 9. 9, 
10.

This sudden full of Kereletias'.ieal 
Christendom is aluralli oecasiotn-d 
hy the equally sudden manifestation of 
“the Kingdom of God ” upon earth ; 
which, of course, neve-warily exposes 
at ono- to the gaze of the whole 
world, tin- many and great imperfei t- 
ions of an extremely perverted and 
corrupt Eerlmiaëtirnl I 'hristendom as 
contrasted with the absolutely perfect
dominion of " mercy and truth .........
righteousness ami peace.”

The several large and influential 
organization* of Ecclesiastical ( 'hristen- 
dont evidently do not protest practi
cally with sufficient z ■; I and earnest- 
ni-ss, against the prevailing merciless- 
In-ss, and practical hd>. hoo.ls, and uii- 
rightceusne-s ; consequently eins- 
tictll Christendom proies itself to be 
either culjuihiy lnk-u irm and indiffi-r 
cut ulsiut matters of micIi vital im
portance ; or else actUalR m svmpathv 
with the prevailing ual'eih s-ui-ns. Ac.

When judgment is r prim tiled as 
ultimately i -tiling upon the typical 
“Edom and “ Bdivlon ; ” or main 
all Christendom ; Isjlli nationally 
and Ecclesiastically: Jesus t hnst 
is then représente-1 us asking, 
“ Who is a chosen man, that I 
may appoint over In r for who is Ilk- 
me ! ami who will appoint me the 
time I and who is that shepherd that 
w ill stand In tore lie- 1 .ii remiah xlix, 
19.1,41—“ The shepherd, lie-stone of 
Israel" is i v i-it'iit I y “that shi-phi-rtl that 
will stand la-lure ' Jesus Christ at this 
time; atid the “chosen man ' also, 
“ who is lik-- Jesus Christ ; and who 
will jiievess.ii ily also] appoint him the 
time ;” in as much as “ the time” natur
ally comes, whenever the “chosen 
man " eTines, who is competent to do 
whatever work the occasion may im 
peratixely demand.

This “ chosen mm,” who is “like'' 
Jesus Christ, and “ who will appoint 
him the time ; is again predicted, in 
symbolical language, in the Revcht- 
tion —“ J’.ehoid, a white cloud, and 
upon the cloud out- sat like unto the 
soil of man, hat mg on lus head a golden 
crowu, and in his hand a sharp sickle ; 
.... and he that sat on the cloud thrust 
in his aiekle on the earth, and the 
earth waa reaped —Rev. xiv, 14-1C. 
“ The harvest of tin- earth,” referred 
to at thin time, means, of course, the 
gathering together of “ the elect,” or 
*• chosen ones ” from among all na
tions, into one grand organization, at 
this time ; which is, of course, " the
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harvest ” that Jesus Christ reaps now ; 
as eighteen centuries ago, lie obtained 
tile many thousands ot “ the elect,” 
w ho an- described as “ the tirstfruits 
unto tiod and to Christ ”—“Clouds ” 
ate typical of angels, and the “ white 
colotu indicates righteousness ; con- 
seipientlv, when it is said that 
“ one like U"to the Son of Man sat 
upon a white cloud it sintp'y means, 
in the tlgiuative lanuuage of scripture, 
that such an one wss sustained hy me 
angel, or'abge'sof righteousness ; or. as 
it is expressed hv the prophet Isaiah, 
“ and his righteotmess it sustained 
him ”—I sHiitlt Itx, Hi—The “golden 
crown upon his head,” means of course, 
that he should have dominion u|ion 
earth —

“ Om- like unto the Son of Man 
is also foretold hv the prophet Daniel, 
“ lh hold, one like the Son of Man 
came with the cicada of heaven, and 
came to the Ancient of days, ami they 
brought him near la-fore him:and there 
was given him dominion ” Ac — ami 
again, it is said in the (loth Psalm, 
“nu:ssM) is thk man whom tiiov 
chooses r, anh i'avkcst to ai-proaih
i nto thek...........By tirnhle things in
righteousness wilt thou answer us, O 
God of our Salvation, who art 
the confidence of all the ends of 
the earth ”—Psalm lxv, 1, 5,—The 
prophet Jcremialt also declares, "their

tiOVKRNOR SMALL I'ROVKKII FROM THE 
MIIIST OF THEM ; AN!) I WILL CAUSE 
HIM To llllAW NEAR, AMI HE SHALL 
APPROACH I NTO ME : FOR WIIO IS Til's 
THAT EXIIAOEII HIS HEART TO APPROACH
UNTO ME Î SAITH THE I.llllll..............IN THE
LATTER DAYS YE SHALL CONSIDER IT ”— 
Jeremiah xxx, 91, 91—

To he “ like ” God, or “ like " Jesus 
Christ, is very plainly declared hy the 
Apostle Paul, to he the destiny 
of the human family generally 
sooner or later ; that “as we 
have borne the image of the 
eartliv. [the first man Adam j, we shall 
also hear the image of tile heavenly " 
—and iigain, "we all, with unveiled 
face, lit holding as in a mirror, the 
glory t;f the Lord, are changed into the 
same image, [or likeness j. from glory to 
glory”- -when thus it is so plainly de
clared to he the destiny of all the 
human family to ulii-rntely Income 
“like God”; it should not appear at 
all incredible to reasonable men, that 
hoiue one. in this advanced age cf tie- 
world, r lion Id now happen to he the 
first “to approach ” suflieii-ntlvnear to 
Jesus Christ, intellect ilaily and morally, 
ill character and in disposition ; to he 
accounted worthy to laconic “a chosen 
man " ; “ the man of his right hand," 
or his Prim- Minister, to faithfully de
clare Jlis will, and execute His pur
poses in the earth.

It should lie noticed hern also, that 
when the “ /Atonement ” for the child
ren of Israel was made “ once a year," 
“ on the tenth day of the seventh 
month " ; the high priest was directed 
to take two uoats," and present them 
HEPORE the Lord at the door of the 
taliernuvle of the congregation ” ; one 
î.oat was to iie slain, to tyi-ikv the 
sacrifice of Jests Christ ; and the 
OTHER «itl.IT WAS TO IIE “ I'RFSENTED 
ALIVE IIEFollE THE IsiIID/’TO TYPIFY THE
future Prime Minister of Jests 
Christ, oh “the man of Ills kd.iit 
HAND " ; WHO IS DESTINED TO IIE “ NOT 
OM EN OVER UNTO DEATH,” hut to escape 
with his life ; that thus lie may molt- 
clieetually remove "all the iniquities 
ot the world," as the scapegoat “ was 
supposed to “ hear away all the iniqui
ties of the children of Israel, and all 
their transgressions."— la viticus xvi,7 
—10, 91, 99—xiv, 1—7.

When the prophet Zvcli ariah also asks 
the meaning of “the two olive 
df inches which. . .empty the goldtn 
oil out oi themselves.” It is explained 
to him, that “ these are the two 
ANOINTED ONES Til XT STAND 1IY THE
Lord of the whole earth.” 
Zechariah iv, 1 -, 14. Thus declaring very 
plainly indeed that ”two anointed ones 
should stand by the Lord of the whole 
earth.' J vain-Christ cvitainly being 
“ the first, and “ tin- man of his right 
hand ’ being doubtless “ the last ' of 
these “two anointed ones ; " and both 
Wing destined to lie preeminently con
spicuous for supplying the world with 
the spiritual "light ” of eternal truth ; 
even as “oil" might supply what natural 
light men may require during the 
darkness of night

These “ two anointed ones" ar ...,ain 
foretold hy the prophet Malachi, “ tie- 
hold, I will send my messenger, and 
he shall prepare the way before me ; 
and the Lord whom ye seek shall sud
denly come to his temple ; even | to 
the messenger of the [new] covenant : 
.... Behold, he shall come, saith the 
Lord of busts ; hut who may abide the 
day of hie coming ? and who shall
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stand when he ajqieareth 1 for he is 
like a refiner's tire, and like fuller’s 
soan.” Malachi, tii, 1, 2.

“The Lord whom ye seek," W-ing 
unquestionably Jesus Christ—his “mes
senger," or “ his temple ”; to which 
Jesus Christ now comes, is doubtless 
also “ the man of his right hand,” or 
his Prime Minister ; who is again fore 
told, under another name, in the very 
last words of the prophet Malachi, ami 
the very last words also of the ancient 
prophecies, •* Behold, I will send you 
Klijah the prophet before the coming 
of the great and dreadful day of the 
Lord ; and ho shall turn the heart of 
fathers to the children, and the heart 
of the children to their fathers : or 
the heart of God to man. and the 
heart of man to God] . lest 1 come and 
smivo the earth with a cuise."—Mala- 
chi, ix-, 5, fi—

“ The kingdoms of this world 
must now very soon] become 

the kingdoms of our Lord and of 
bis Christ.” The existence of Christ
endom and of modern progress also, 
make this great change in the condi
tion of the world, not only possible in 
the near future, but also absolutely im
perative ; under the heaviest penalties; 
for the world must certainly very soon 
l ow lieealuo subject to the universal 
righteous government of “ the King- 
ilom of God ” upon earth , or else be
come liable, at any time now, to fall a 
prey to anarchy, with all its terrible 
consequences ; terminating eventually 
in military despotism or barbarism. 
This alternative of anarchy, military 
despotism or barbarism, is doubtless 
the “ curse,” which the timely efforts 
of “ Elijah the prophet,” or the pre
dicted “ messenger ” of Jesus Christ, 
are designed to avert ; hy turning the 
In-art ot God to man, and the heart of 
man to God ; which can possibly be 
done now only by the ablest and best 
among men combining their elforts 
earnestly and faithfully, for that ex
press purpose : that they may thus 
(Tli-cnially deliver the woiId from the 
threatened “ curse ;”and, at the samn 
time, bring upon themselves in par
ticular, ami upon the whole human 
family in general, the greatest possible 
benefits. That some “ chosen ones 
will now do tins, is indicated plainly 
enough by the Prophet Isaiah, refer
ring to this particular time ; “ O, that 
thou wonldst rend the heavens, that
thou wouldst come down.................. to
make thy name known to thine 
adversaries, that the nations may 
tr*rnhle at thy presence—When tlicu 
didst terrible things, which we looked
not for, thou earnest down........... for
since the beginning of the world men 
have not heard, nor perceived by the 
ear, neither hath the eye seen, O God, 
beside thee, what lie hath prepared for 
him that waiteth for Him. Thou 
MEETKST HIM THAT RE.IOICETII AND 
WoRKKTH III!IilTEOt's.NESS ; THOSE THAT 
HEMEMI1KR HIKE IN THV WAYS : IN THOSE 
Is CONTINUANTE, AND XV E SHALL UE 
SAVED.” Isiltilll LXIV, 1—7».

From which quotation it appears that 
the salvation ot the world from tin- ter
rible calamity, or “ curse ” threatened 
at this particular time, is made to de
pend upon the timely action of “ those 
that remember the Almighty in his 
ways ” ; las recorded in the bible) ; and 
determine now to act wisely and con
scientiously ; that they may lie account
ed * ortliv to be n gardée 1 as “the people 
of the saints of the Most High,” to 
whom is to be given “thekiugd m and 
dominion ; and the greatness of the 
kingdom under the whole heaven ” ; 
and that, not for this life only, but “ for 
ever " also ; as it is written, “ the saints 
ot the Most High shall take tin- king
dom, ami possess tin- kingdom forever, 
even for ever and ever."—Daniel vii, 
1 tS, 97—for they will control the most 
important allairs of tin- whole world, 
while they live here as human livings ; 
and will still continue also to exercise 
that control, for the best welfare of the 
w hole world, after they leave this life 
upon earth, and live “ as the angels of 
God " hereafter.

Concerning “ those that remember 
the Almighty in his wavs,” at this 
time ; it is said, “in those is con
tinuance, and we shall tie saved,"—but 
concerning " him that waiteth " for the 
Almighty, at this particular time ; it 
is said, 1 since the lieginning of the 
world men have not heard, nor per
ceived hy the ear ; neither hath the 
eye seen, O God, In-side Tliee, what he 
hath prepared for him that waiteth for 
Him.” Nevertheless, this overwhelm
ingly great “ reward ” is abundantly 
and repeatedly revealed in various parts 
of the Bible. In the second psalm, 
for instance, some one is represented 
as saying, “ I will declare the decree ; 
the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art 
my Son, this day have I begotten
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thee. Ask of me, and I will give 
thee, the nations for thine inheritance, 
and the uttermost part* of the earth 
for thy possession. Thou shall rule
them with a rod of iron...........Be wise
now therefore, (I ye kings ; be in
structed, ye judges of the earth. Serve 
the Lord with fear, and rejoice with 
trembling. Becognize the Son, lest 
he be angry, and ye perish from the 
way, when hi t w rath is kindled hut a 
little. Blessed are all they that put 
their trust in him.”—Psalm ii, 7—12.

In “the Revelation," Jesus Christ 
declares very distinctly indeed., that “he 
that overcometh shall inherit all things, 
and I will he his God,*and he shall be 
my Son ”—and «gain “ to him that 
overcometh with I give jmwer 
over the nations, sud he shall rule 
them with a rod of it on”—Kev xxi, 
7—ii, 20, 97- -This express declaration 
of Jesus Christ explains the similar 
declaration in the second Rsnlm ; and 
proves la-yond a doubt, that it is “ the 
Lonl " JiHiis Christ, wlio is there also 
represanted as leeognizing henceforth 
as his Son, and heir, the man who was 
destined to overcome, “«veil as Jesus 
Christ himself also oveicame ; " and 
who was destined also to be his 
“ messenger," to “ prepare the way 
lietore him ; ” and who has likewise 
“waited for hi' i ; " as predicted by the 
prophet Isaiah ; and has already" also 
intelligently and conscientiously con
tinued both to work and to wait for 
him, for a whole generation of fully 
forty years—

The prophet Isaiah also predicts that 
“ there shall be a root of Jesse, which 
shall stand for an ensign of the people: 
to it shall the nations seek, and his 
rest shall lie glorious ”—Isaiah xi, 
10—The “ root 111 Jesse " ia certainly 
typical of Jesus Christ, who, in the 
last chapter of “ the Revelation," 
declares himself to "thu root of David,” 
and consequently, the" root of Jesse " 
ul>o, the father of David—“ To it shall 
the nations seek.’ is precisely the 
same prophecy as that of the 
patriarch Jacob, concerning the 
Shiloh of Judah, 41 u.xto him 
shall the gathering of the people be." 
Loth predictions ex'itleutlv meaning, 
that all thu foremost people and na
tions upon earth should lie gathered 
to the name ot Jesus Christ ; and con
sequently, that the present Christen
dom should ultimately exist, as by far 
the greatest and most important fact in 
all history —“ and his rest shall lie 
glorious, 'implies that when tin- work 
of Jesus Christ results ultimately “ in 
tin- kingdom ot God ” upon earth, it 
w ill be a very “ glorious" result indeed, 
and will also lie a com|mralive “ rest ” 
for Jesus l heist himself ; for then the 
work will naturally devolve chiefly up
on “the people of the saints of the 
Most High, as foretold hy the prop
het Daniel), who must now “take the 
kingdom, and possess the kingdom for
ever, even tor uvci and ever." Daniel 
vii. IS, 27

In the same chapter that the prop
het Isaiah declares that “ there shall 
be a root of .b-sse, which shall stand 
for an ensign of the people ; to it shall 
the nations seek, and his rest shall he 
glorious ;” he also declares that “there 
shall come forth a rod out of the stem 
ot Jesse, and a branch shall grow out 
ol his roots , -Jesus Christ being the 
“Bout of Jew " spiritually ; as he 
was also ' till- Offspring of David ” and 
Jesse carnally; the “Branch" which 
grows from this spiritual Boot 
is unqm-st 1 mi lily 44 lie that overcom- 
eth conn ruing whom Jesus Christ 
declares that 44 he shall inherit 
all things, null I will I*, his God and 
lie shall lie niv son." Bev. xxi, 7, for 
if any one enn fairly lie described as 
h spiritual “ Branch,” glowing from 
Jesus Christ as a spiritual “Boot:" 
it must cut minty lie the man whom 
he ln ncef nlh acknowledges ns his 
44 son, and heir. As this same man 
is also “ tin- shepherd, the stone of 
Israel ;" it becomes evident that these 
“ two anointed ones that stand bv the 
Lord of the whole earth,” aie lioth 
very eleprly foretold in the 11th 
Chapter of Isaiah, as well as in the 
49th Chapter of Genesis.

Moreover concerning this predicted 
44 Branch,” it is declared that 44 The 
Spirit of the Lord shall rest u|ion him, 
the spirit of wisdom and imderstand-
'nK .........and he shall smite the earth
with the rod of his mouth, and with 
the breath ot his lips shall he slay the
wicked............... The wolf also shall
dwell with the lamb,...........They shall
not hurt nor destroy in all my holy 
mountain; for the earth shall lie'fnll of 
the knowledge of the Lord as the 
waters cover the sea.”—Isaiah xi, 1—9.

From the above quotation, it i* 
manifest enough that it is the predicted 
“ Branch," that is destined to intro


